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Self-

Preceptor Review

Assessment
Competency

Clinical Skills, Techniques, and Procedures

Needs

Meets or

Needs

Meets or

to

Exceeds

to

Exceeds

Improve
1.

Review the clinical practice guidelines found on the COVID-19 HUB to inform the administration and
preparation of the Vaccine/immunizing agent as per product monograph. Clinical Practice Guideline Preparation and Administration of COVID-19 Vaccines, Clinical Practice Guideline: Preparing / Preloading Covid19 Vaccine in Vaccine Preparation Station and Clinical Practice Guideline - Pooling of Residual Volume from Two
Vaccine Vials

2.

Prepares the emergency response protocol as per NSHA CD-PH-020 Initial Management of Anaphylaxis
Following Immunization. Initial Management of Anaphylaxis Following Immunization Flow Chart

3.

Ensures Anaphylaxis Kit is within reach, checks expiry.

4.

Reviews guidance to prevent and report any needle-stick injury as per NSHA-AD-OHS-005 Sharps Safety

5.

Assembles all safety supplies including sharps container and hand hygiene products.

6.

Demonstrates knowledge of proper vaccine handling, i.e., maintains at recommended temperature, keeps
temperature logs, protects live vaccines from light, and reports any cold chain breach to Public Health.

1.

Welcomes client/patient/resident/family and establishes rapport.

Education and

2.

Obtains Informed Consent (consults relevant local policies on consent).

Assessment

3.

Performs Point of Care Risk Assessment and chooses appropriate PPE to minimize risk.

4.

Explains what vaccines will be given and which type(s) of injection(s) will be done.

5.

Answers questions and accommodates language or literacy barriers and special needs of the
client/patient/resident/SDM/family.

6.

Completes a health assessment and immunization history and screens for indications and contraindications.

7.

Does not immunize Client if there are contraindications and advises to consult a primary care provider for
follow-up.
Provides education on common side effects, how to manage at home, and when to contact their provider or
seek care.

Safety and
Preparation for
Immunization

8.
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Self-

Preceptor Review

Assessment
Competency

Clinical Skills, Techniques, and Procedures

Needs

Meets or

Needs

Meets or

to

Exceeds

to

Exceeds

Improve

Improve

9.

In collaboration with Client/SDM/family determine the need for psychosocial preparation, procedural support
such as distraction, pain management, as well as the need for an assistant to support the safe completion of
the procedure while minimizing the risk of pain and distress
10. Review comfort measures and aftercare instructions including requirement for observation for 15 minutes postImmunization.

Vaccine
Preparation

1.

Performs proper hand hygiene prior to preparing vaccine.

2.

Reviews temperature of Vaccine to ensure it is within proper range when removing from refrigerator or Vaccine
cooler. Maintains daily record of temperature storage for Vaccines and other biological products (see Vaccine
Storage and Handling Toolkit).
Checks vial expiration date. Double-checks vial label and contents prior to drawing up. Inspects vaccine for
unusual appearance, and expiry date.
Prepares Vaccine in designated clean medication areas or clinic station immediately prior to administration. Vaccine should
only be drawn up immediately before administration. Pre-drawing of Vaccine is not an approved practice, can impact the
viability of the product to provide protection, and increases risk of administration errors.
Selects the correct needle size for IM and Subcutaneous injection based on Client age and/or weight, injection
site, and recommended injection technique as per product monograph.
Maintains aseptic technique throughout, including cleaning the rubber septum (stopper) of the vial with alcohol
prior to piercing it.
Prepares Vaccine vial as per direction from product monograph (i.e. reconstitute and mix using the diluent
supplied).

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Prepares a new sterile syringe and sterile needle for each injection.

9.

Checks the expiration date on the equipment (syringes and needles) if present.

10. Labels each filled syringe or uses labeled tray/tents to keep them identified. If administering multiple vaccines,
clearly differentiates Vaccines from each other for safety.

Administering
Immunizations

1.

Re-check the Authorized Prescriber’s order or Care Directive against the vial and prepared syringes.

2.

Use proper hand hygiene with every Client.

3.

Demonstrates knowledge of appropriate route of injection for each vaccine as per the product monograph.

4.

Position Client or provide guidance to parents as appropriate for positioning of children.

5.

Correctly identifies the injection site and anatomic landmark for specific IM or S/C injection.

6.

Preps the site with an alcohol wipe, using a circular motion from the center to a 2" to 3" circle. Allows alcohol
to dry.

7.

Controls the limb with the non-dominant hand; holds the needle an inch from the skin and inserts it quickly at
the appropriate angle (90º for IM or 45º for S/C).

8.

Injects vaccine using steady pressure; withdraws needle at angle of insertion.

9.

Applies gentle pressure to injection site for several seconds using gauze pad, or bandaid.

10. Uses strategies to reduce anxiety and pain associated with injections.
11. Properly disposes of needle, syringe, and vaccine vials in sharps container.
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•
Administering
Immunizations

1.

Documentation

2.

and Reporting

3.
4.

of
Action

Monitors patient post-immunization: Observes the patient for a minimum of 15 minutes for signs and
symptoms of anaphylaxis/allergic reaction). If local reaction, extends the assessment timeframe to 30
minutes or longer considering practice setting considerations. For suspected signs and symptoms of
anaphylaxis, implements Care Directive - Initial Management of Anaphylaxis Following Immunization
(NSHA PH-CD-020, IWK 1175). For local reactions at the injection site, systemic reactions or other allergic
reactions, or rare neurological events, completes an assessment and follows treatment recommendations
based on clinical best practice guidance, Canadian Immunization Guide Part 2-Vaccine Safety Adverse
Events Following Immunization (AEFI) and Anaphylaxis and other Acute Reactions following Vaccination

Fully documents the following: Pre-immunization Assessment findings; Informed consent; Date; Time; Product
generic and trade name; lot number; expiry date; route; site; dose; adverse event or reaction; signature.
Records all Immunizations administered (including those not publicly funded) to be sent to Public Health using
the required Public Health forms (i.e. Reciprocal Notification or Aggregate Form).
Demonstrates ability to record immunization on Panorama which is the repository for all Nova Scotia
Immunization records, as applicable.
Reports all applicable: Individual immunizations of clients except influenza, client immunization data to local
Public Health office, Employee Health Influenza consent forms to Occupational Health, Reports any adverse
effects in SIMS Patient Safety Report and completes (AEFI) form and send to the Medical Officer of Health at
your local Public Health office or email to CovidAEFI@nshealth.ca . Please refer to mandatory reporting criteria
for adverse events: NS Adverse Events Poster.

Plan of Action

d.

Review vaccine storage and handling

agreed deadline for completion, as well as

e.

Practice injections

the date for follow-up.

f.

Review Product Monograph/NACI

a.

g.

Review NS Health Immunization Course
available at:
https://elearning.nshealth.ca

b.

Review protocols for practice setting

c.

Review manuals, textbooks, wall

File the Skills Checklist in the employee’s personnel file.

guidelines

Circle desired next steps and write in the

charts, or other guides

Improve

Plan

statements
Be mentored by someone with

Other: _____________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
_______________________________________
Date for Plan of Action Deadline and Follow-Up

competency in immunization skills
h.

Role play (with other staff) interactions
with parent and patients, including age
appropriate comfort measures

i.

Attend client satisfaction or cultural

___________________________________________________________
Employee Signature

Date

competency training

____________________________________________________________
Preceptor Signature
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